Little League Softball®
Juniors 12-14 years

Little League

®
Softball

• Founded in 1974
• Offered for girls ages 4-16
NB: Softball NZ are offering the Junior Division (12-14 yrs.) in 2020

• Age determination date of January 1
• Currently over 360,000 girls participate in Little League
Softball - in over 25 countries worldwide

Goals of Little League
• To help participants develop citizenship, discipline,
teamwork and physical well being through sport.
• To help participants learn their own strengths and
weaknesses, the meanings of sportsmanship and
cooperation, the essence of competition and the
qualities that constitute effective leadership.

Little League Softball:
Divisions of Play
Tee Ball
Minors

4-7
7-12

League Age 5 and 6-year-olds with one year of Tee Ball may
participate in Coach Pitch or Machine Pitch.

Majors

9-12

Juniors

12-14

Seniors

13-16

What will it cost to affiliate
with Little League?
Free, Softball NZ will cover team affiliation
costs.

Benefits of
Little League Softball
• World Series Championship games televised on
ESPN family of networks
• Little League International provides travel to and
from the different Little League Softball World Series
tournaments for all international regional
championship teams.
• Access to the only true International youth softball
tournament
• Opportunities for financial
and equipment assistance

• Free online training for everyone in your league
– Little League University
• Coaches and Managers
• Umpires
• League Administration
• Parents
– LittleLeagueU.org
• Additional educational resources and material
provided by Positive Coaching Alliance
• ONE Softball Partnership
• Coaches Clinic opportunities – worked with Michele
Smith (Olympic Gold Medalist) and Mark Cooke
(Winthrop Univ. Head Coach)
• Coordinate and work with the WBSC

The Little League
International Tournament
• Three Softball World Series
tournaments: Little League, Junior,
and Senior League
• All Little League Softball World Series
games will be streamed or televised
on ESPN family of Networks
• In all seven divisions, more than
30,000 games are played in less than
two months to determine eight
World Champions
• Little League International provides
travel assistance to and from the
different World Series tournaments
for all international regional
champions

Coaches and Manager
Resource

LittleLeagueU.org

• Free to all Softball NZ
Associations
• Features both video
and text based
articles as well as the
latest Little League
news
• Content specific for
softball, describing
skills, helpful drills
and suggestions on
how to structure
practice
• SKLZ content
• Tee Ball Program

10-Week Tee Ball Program
LittleLeague.org/TeeBall

Little League
Umpire Resources
• Free to all Softball NZ
Associations
• Updated regularly
• Features both video
and text based
articles as well as the
latest Little League
news
• Content specific areas
for softball; and plate
and base umpires

LittleLeagueU.org

Partnership with

ONE Softball
Partnership provides
coaches, parents and
players video and
articles on character
development and
guidance through the
softball journey to
better the game and
bring the softball
community together
with content from
the best in softball.
LittleLeagueU.org

Positive Coaching Alliance
Partnership
• Since 2006, Little League has partnered with PCA to
provide a framework and tools for local Little League
volunteers to develop a culture of positive, characterbuilding competition.
• Extended this partnership to include two additional FREE
quick, online courses for coaches and parents.
• Provide a framework to develop a
positive coach-parent partnership and
to be a powerful sports parent from the
stands.
• Coach Course
• Parent Course

Structure
Little League International
Kirkland, Washington, July/August 2020

Asia-Pacific Region
venue, TBC June 2020

Softball New Zealand
Entry
Winner of the Softball NZ National U15 Girls Tournament
Mizuno Ballpark Canterbury, 9-12 January 2020

Little League® Graduates
A few Little League Softball graduates through the years:
• Crystal Bustos: USA Softball Team (Canyon Country LL)
• Sue Enquist: Former Head Coach at UCLA
• Cat Osterman: USA Olympian (Bear Creek LL)
• Heather Tarr: Head Coach at the University of
Washington
• Angela Tincher: VA Tech; No hitter against US Team
(Clifton Forge LL)
• Jackie Traina – University of Alabama and 2012 WCWS
Champions (Naples LL)
• Gatorade National Players of the Year
o Carly Hoover (SC), Alexis Bower (PA), Pauline Tufi (AK)
Sarah Ing (Washington DC), Carolyn Szymanski (DE)

Testimonials
“I was the player that wasn’t the biggest, fastest or smartest, but still I learned through
Little League that I have no limits.”
- Sue Enquist, Former UCLA Player and Coach, 11 National Championships

“Little League not only provided me a place to play with friends and learn the game, it

was where I developed my love for the game. I always dreamed of competing at the
highest level, and was able to accomplish that goal thanks to my start in Little League.
Even more, my Little League experiences taught me how to work as part of a team and
the value of giving back.”
- Crystl Bustos, Two-Time Olympic Gold Medalist

“Little League introduced me to the game of softball. Playing on our all-star team
showed me the opportunities that softball could bring. I gained new friends, and
learned that every season comes to an end – some earlier that you would like. Little
League taught me to set and achieve goals and how to become passionate about
something you love.”
- Angela Tincher, All-American for Virginia Tech

“I think the way Little League rules are set up just go to show that being a good
teammate is so much more important than being a good player. It forces you to grow
up and cheer for your teammates while you have the chance to sit back for once and
watch them light up because they get a chance to go on the field. Little League is about
making dreams come true, and I love how everyone is included.”
- Carly Hoover, Gatorade National POY, Stanford

For more information, visit www.LittleLeagueSoftball.org
or www.Facebook.com/LittleLeagueSoftball

